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The absolute oral bioavailability of selected drugs
\( K. SrBrsBlre

The Procter and. Gamble Cornpany, Miami Valley Laboratories, Cincinnati, Ohio 45239, USA

Abstract. Oral bioavailability is best defined as the rate and extent to which an active drug
substance is absorbed and becomes available to the general circulation. This concept is
discussed, along with several popular methods for determining absolute oral bioavailability.
The absolute oral bioavailability of numerous drugs is reviewed and interspecies comparisons
are made. In general, absolute oral bioavailability does not correlate well between species,

though relative comparisons might be made.
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Introduction

The term bioavailability has a variety of defini-
tions and for this reason it is important that it be
defined in whatever context it is used. According to
'Wagner 

11.979), the FDA originally defined bioavail-
ability as the rate and extent to which an active drug
substance is absorbed and becomes available at the site
of action. In contrast, reahzing the difficulties in
measuring drug at the site of action, the American
Pharmaceutical Association defines bioavailability as

the rate and extent to which an active drug substance is

absorbed and becomes available to the general circula-
tion. The latter definition is of more practical use

because it permits a fairly simple experimental deter-
mination to be made. Recently, the FDA has consid-
ered adopting the American Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion's definition. It is important to note bioavailability
is not just a property of the drug itself, but also of the
formulation in which the drug is delivered.

Two types of bioavailability will be discussed
here. Relative bioavailability is a comparison of the
extent and rate of absorption and systemic availability
of a drug from two different dose forms and some-
times in comparison to t.wo different routes of
administration. Absolute oral bioavailability is a spe-
cial case in which the extent andrate of absorption and
systemic availability of an oral dose is determined
relative to an intravenous dose. This review deals

strictly with the concept of absolute oral bioavailabil-
ity and how it is measured.
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A distinction should be made between absorp-
don and bioavailability, because the terms are often
incorrectly used interchangeably. For the purpose of
this discussion, absorption is defined as the drug
passing from the lumen of the gastrointestinal (GI)
tract into the tissue of the GI tract. Once into the
tissue, the drug is considered absorbed. On the other
hand, for a drug to be bioavailable, it must reach the
general circulation intact. This is more of a challenge,
because once the drug is absorbed it must still pass

through the GI tract tissue, the liveE and the lungs
before it reaches the general circulation. First-pass
metabolism or elimination [Pond andTozer 1984] in
any of these three tissues may destroy or remove a

portion of the drug which was absorbed and there-
fore, reduce the drug's bioavailability. Therefore, on a

quantitative basis, the difference between absorption
and bioavailability is that amount which is removed or
destroyed by first-pass elimination or metabolism. It
is possible for a drug to be completely absorbed, yet
be entirely destroyed or removed by first-pass
metabolism or elimination, so that its absorption is
100% but its oral bioavailability is 0%. Earlier work
on this concept was conducted by Harris and Riegel-
mann [1969] using the metabolism of acetylsalicylate
in the dog as a model. The concept is more elegantly
presented in the pharmacokinetics handbook by Rit-
schel [1986].

Methods for determining absolute oral
bioavailability of non-prodrugs

By far the most popularly used method for determining

absolute oral bioavailabiliry is what will be re{erred to here as the

blood area under the curve (AUC) method. For this method, a drug

is administered intravenously and orally and the concentrations of

drug in blood (or plasma) are measured at numerous time points.
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Thc arces unrler thc conceltretion time. curvcs are cletcrnrined (for a

cliscussion of AUC calcrrlation nrcthocls, sc.c Ritschel [198a1) and

absolutc' oral bioavail,rbilitl, is c,rlculetcrl accorclins to t]re following
cquetion:

_ l,l,,o.l AUC,,,, DOsl i,f
bloocl AUC;, DOS[,,,,

rvhere F is absolute oral hioavailabilitl.ancl thc dose is exprcssctl on

a pcr botlv nt. basis. Thc ratio term for the doscs allo\\.s onc ro
mahc a line:rr corrcction if thr: oral antl intr;rr.enons closc levels rverc

diffc'rcnt. It is also possible to corrcct the absolute oral bioavailabil-
itv for diffr:rcnces in heli life fGibaldi ;rncl Perricr l9[i2], in r.hich
case the equation is:

_ blood AUCro DOSEi, HL,,
f 

-

(Equation 3)

hloocl AUC;, DOSE|,, HLo,,
This corrcction ACCoLlnts for cliffcrcnces in thc rxtes of elimination
rhcn the rlrug is aclministr:rcd br, thc trvo differc-nt routes tGibaldi
anci Perrier 19821.

'['he blootl AUC methocl is generally the methoc] ol choice for
determinaton of c[rug avai[;rbilit1, to t[]e gencral comparrrnent
bcciruse it mcf,sures clrug clirectly rvithin the svstcmic circulation. It
is nrost rccuratc for thosc drr-rgs r.hich arc distributccl 1;rrrely within
thc centr:rl colrrpartlnent. For clrugs with a largc volume of
c{istribtrtion, it is lcss accllrare, anrl shoulcl bc usecl rvith caution.

Alothcr nrethod wfiich is less commonlv usecl is thc urine
clrug excretion nrethod. This nrethod is sirrilar to thc bloocl AUC
mct]roal, excL'pt that the clnrq conucntrrri, ,n ir nt..aru recl jn urinc
insteacl of bloocl. This mcthocl l-ns thc aclvantrgc tlrat it is

noninvasive.'Io r'lctcrnrine absolute oral bioavailabilitv bv the urilr.
clrug excrctiorr nrethod, the clmg is aclministerecl intravenously ancl

orally lncl urinc slmples are collectcti until the tlrug has bccn

substrntiallv c.liminatecl. Absolute oral bioer.ailabilitv is then calcu,
htet{ to the equation:

n , 
urine AUCp" 

x 
DOSEi,

urinc AUC;, DOSE',,

C)ne of tlre cliserlvanteges of thc urine clrug cxcrction method
is tlrat its usr:fulncss is lirnitccl to rhose drugs for u.hich significant
quartitics o[ intact clrug are elininetcd in the trrine. It should be

trsccl l.ith c.trtion for rlrtrgs u.hich arc eliminatccl onlv in small

f,rnoLnrts il thc trrine, due to the inherent crror involvcd in trr itrg t.,
mcf,sLlre srnlll differences Lrctrveen srnall numbers. Since hithly
lipophilic clmgs in gcnertrl:rre not eliminatcd in the urinc due to e

high level of plasrnr protein bindint, tbe urinc clrug exer.tit,n
nrethod is gcner;rllv not useful for highlv lipophilic drugs. Thc
bloocl AUC mcthocl shoultl bc usecl ilstcad.

Thc AU(l rario mcthocls clcscribc.d above may elso be appliccl
to otlrer body fluids, such as salir.r fSalui ct al. 198]1. As rvith thc
urile clrug r:xcretr'on methoti, this rnethoc] has thr: aclr.entage of
being noninr.asive. Hos.ever, thc use of saliva and other boc{y flr-Licls

bcsicles bloocl is onlv r-elic1 if intect drug is founcl therc. in significant
allo Liltts.

It is also prossible to nreasllrc bioavailabilitv of rr clrug not
basecl on its drug concerlrrxtions in blood or urine, but on an

obserr.etl pharrnacologicrrl rcsponse. This "pharrnacoriyrramic

rncthod" may bc uscd if analytical proceclnres rrc nor avaihblc for
thc drug. It assumcs that the :Lctiyc lorm is thc unnretrrbolizctl

parent tlrue. The resultins pharrracologicrrl aveilabilitv nrav cliilcr
somer.hat from absolure oral bioavailabilitv, clLre ro thc fact that
therc is lot alt,avs a clirect linear rclatiorrship betrveen clrue
concentration and effect. This concc.pt is discusserl in more cleteil by
I{itschcl [198.1 and IgtZ]. It shoulcl bc notecl that the rncasurement

of bioavailabilitv using r phannacological response cloes have thc
rdvatrtagc oi'estirnating tire availability of the clrus to irs sire oi
:rction, accor.lins to thc FI)A's original clefinition. Thcreforc, ii the
goal of an inr.tstigation is to rnL.eslrre tire cffects oi different
variables on the efficacy of a clrug, thc use oI a pharmrcolosical
rcsponse me1, bg th. method of choice. Horver.er, the relcler shoulcl
notc tllat nlcasLrl emcnts of pharnr:rcolotic;rl response arc olrten

imprccise, ancl for this rcason, pharmacolo{icrrl ev:ilability meas

Lrrements often h;rve a high clerree oi variabilitr,..

In situations rvhcrc it is not possible to nlcasure intact clrug in
blood or urine, it is possible to Lrsc the concentmrion of a rnetabolite
to cstitn]tc the bioar.ailahilitv Oi the parent cornpound fWagner
1972). For this calculation, the assumptior] is m:rtlc that rnctabolisnr
of parcnt contpouncl ro the mctabolitc is thc same for eithr:r the
intravenous or oral routes of administration. This shoulti be

vrlidated prior to using this rnethocl, prrticularly if the drr:g
unclcrgoes lirst-pass metabolism, becausc if the rnetabolite is

procluced by lirst-pass metabolism, the absolr-Lte oral bioer.ailability
r.ill be overestimated by this rncthocl.

It should be emphasizcd tlut the methocls clc.scribed trbor.c for
dctennining absolute oral bioavailabilitv are reall1, cstirnates, based

on tlre assumptions tltxt thc voluntes of distribution, clcararrce r:rtes,

and half lives for thc drug lre thc sanre following intrar-enous lncl
oral ac{ministration. Thcsc cstimates also nra]re thc:ssurrptiols that
thc clrug tloc's not exhibit saturable metrbolism rvithin the rtrngc of
thc closes tL'stcd anLl that thc roLrtes of mr:tabolisrn arc constilnr as

thc route of atLninistration is t,ariecl. lf any o1'these ilssunrprion\ rrr
not rnct, tben thc cstimat;on of absolute orel bioav;rilebility bv these

methocls mav be somewhat in error. A nunrber of investigators have

proposecl rnodcls for rnorc acclrrAte tletr:rrnination of absolute oral
bioavailabilitl, when these assurnptions arc not rnet fRubin and

Tozer 19E4, Kn an errcl T;lI 1973, Collier and Ricselmen 1983].

It is oftel desirable to cstilnate x.hat the rbsolute oral
bioavailabilitl- might be, cycn though oral dosins clata are not
ar.ailable. Accortling to the rncthocl of Gibaldi et a1. [1921], this can

be clonc if one lssumcs that absorption is complete trncl that the loss

of drug occurs onlv cltrc to first-pess metabolisnr in thc. lir.cr. It
requires an cstinlate of thr: blootl flrv- rate to the lir.cr. Thc cqurritrn
uscd is:

F: (Equation '1)
Q + D/AUC

where Q is the liver bloocl flow-, L) is the closr: aclministcrecl

intraverrouslr., ancl AUC is thc area unclcr the intrxycnolrs conccn

tration time curye ior intact clmg. For drugs vhich:rrc tlistributecl
into thc plasnra (as opposecl ro thc bloocl cc.lls), a more accurate

estimate mey be obtainecl if plesma concentrf,tions lre usccl to
calculate the AUC anc{ Q is crpressecl as plasml flow rate rathcr
than bloocl f1o\y rltc.

(Equation 1)

(Equation 2)

a
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Methods for determining absolute oral
bioavailability of prodrugs

Prodrugs lStella er al. 1985] present a special case for
measuring bioavailability because the administered drug is not the

active form. It would, therefore, be misleading to calculate the

bioavailability according to concentrations of the intact prodrug in
blood. It is preferable to measure the concentrations of the active

form after administration of the prodrug by the intravenous and

oral routes. The oral bioavailability could then be estimated using

Equation 1. However, this may lead to an overestimation of
bioavailability if all or a portion of the active form is generated by a
first-pass mechanism. In this case, one should administer the active

drug by the intravenous route and the prodrug by the oral route.

The active drug should then be measured in blood or urine, and the

oral bioavailability calculated using Equation 1. In this s/ay, the

ammount of active drug formed from the orally administered

prodrug is compared to an intravenous dose of active drug, which is
by definition 100% bioavailable.

Drugs with active metabolites

In cases where the pharmacological activity of a

drug is due to multiple circulating active forms,
measurement of bioavailability becomes a tricky issue.
In some cases, it has been possible to measure the
concentrations and relative activities of several con-
tributing metabolites fMarino er al. 1986]. However,
this is an arduous task and it involves assumptions
which may not be met. In situations such as this, it
may be possible to use a single major metabolite to
estimate bioavailability. A pharmacological endpoint
may also provide a viable alternative Ior ..r.rrrr.i.rg
drug bioavailability under these circumstances.

Factors affecting the measurement of absolute oral
bioavailability

There are a .variety of factors which could affect
the assessment of absolute oral bioavailability, and a

detailed discussion of each would be beyond the scope
of this review. More information on these factors may
be found in the reviews by Ritschel l19\7a and b],
Jollow and Brodie 11,972), Pond and Tozer 11984f,
Melander and Mclean [19S3] and Bauer et al. [19Sa].
Several of these factors will, however, be mentioned
here as a reminder of the complexiry of biological
systems.

Obviously, various disease states such as hepatic
failure may have major effects on absolute oral
bioavailability. This will especially be the case if the
drug undergoes first-pass metabolism. For a drug
which is administered as the active form, hepatic
failure would lead to decreased first-pass metabolism

and hence increased bioavailability. However, in the
case of a prodrug which is activated by first-pass
metabolism, hepatic failure would result in decreased
bioavailability.

Strictly speaking, one would not expect renal
failure to have alarge impact on absolute oral bioavail-
ability, because the effect of renal failure should be
similar, regardless of whether the drug was adminis-
tered orally or intravenously. HoweveE if renal
elimination is dose-dependent, renal failure may lead
to an apparent change in absolute oral bioavailability if
the amount of drug delivered to the systemic circula-
tion following intravenous dosing is different than the
amount delivered following oral dosing.

The rate of drug dissolution and drug absorption
are important determinants of bioavailability [follow
and Brodie 1,972), panictiary for drugs which
undergo saturable first-pass metabolism. It follows
that characteristics of the gastrointestinal tract such as

motility, pH, feeding state and the presence of bile
salts would have an effect on drug bioavailability. It
would, therefore, be expected that altered GI function
may have an impact on bioavailability. This will
especially be the case for drugs which undergo first-
pass metabolism within the GI tract tissue.

Diurnal variation may have an impact on the
measurement of absolute oral bioavailability. It has
been reported [Bauer et al. 1184) that such diurnal
changes in bioavailability may be due to diurnal
changes in drug clearance, among other things.

Absolute oral bioavailability - a review of the
published data

For this review, absolute oral bioavailal:ility data
on over 400 drugs was collected. The data are shown
in Thbles 1 and 2. By fa4 the bulk of the information
collected has been obtained in man, but some data are
available for experimental animals as well.

The absolute oral bioavailabilities in man range
from near zero (buspirone, cephacetrile, cephalothin,
cephapirin, cimetropium bromide, coumarin and
isoproterenol) to complete (amosulalol, caffeine,
cephalexin, diflusinal, ethosuximide, indomethacin,
minocycline, pentobarbital, piroxicam, practolol,
probenecid and trimethoprim, to name a few). How-
ever, most drugs are somewhere in between. Figure 1

shows the frequency distribution of the absolute oral
bioavailability of drugs in humans. Surprisingly, the
distribution is quite flat, but skewed slighdy toward
complete bioavailability. It should be noted that this
population of data is almost certainly biased, since it
represents only those data reported in the literature.
There might be numerous drugs whose development
was abandoned due to low bioavailability, and for
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-fab/e l. Pcrccnt absolute oral bioavailabilitv of drugs. Absolute oral bioevailabilitv has been determinecl for these drugs by comparison of

cotrcentrations of the unconvertcd pnrdrug.

f)rug lloclents f)ogs Primates N'Ian Rcicrcnccs

Acebr-rtolol 37+12 lJenet et al. 198'1, Nleier 1982

Acctarninophen 72+11 Arnlie et al. 1979, Clements et al. 1984,

Dir.oll ct al. 1982. Forrest et al. 1982

Acetvlrrethtrdol 60+8" Henclerson et il. 1977

Acctl,lnorrncthadol 76+2t' Misra et al. 1980

Acctl,lprocainamiclc {J'+ 100' 92+c) Karnath et al. 1981, Strong et al. 1975,

Jacobi r:t al. 19133

Acetyls;rliq'late 15" 45+8 ,16 6E Harris antl RiegeLnan 1969, hvamoto et trl. 1982,

Needs anrl Brooks 1985

Peclersen ancl FitzGeralcl 198.1

Aciclocillin 74 Simon ct al. 1976

Acvclovir 80 90 15 50 Krasnv et al. 1981, Leskin 19{J3,

Petersluncl et al. 198,t

Alclofc'nec 8{J' 36 96 Tcste ct al. 1978, Verbeeck et al. 1981

AJizapricle 75 -93 Houin ct al. 198,{

Allopurinol 9O+9 Breithaupt and Tittcl 19u2,

N{urell ancl Rapeport 1 986

Alprazolam SS Smith et;rl. 198,1

Afprenolol 9i6 [ohnsson ancl Regardh 1926

Amantadine 95+5 Benet et al. 1984

Arniodarone 22 86 Latini et al. 198'1, Pourbaix ct el. 191J5,

Riva et al. 1982

Arritriptvline 46+9 Pond antl Tbzcr 191J.1, Schulz et al. 1985

Amloclipine 52 - 88 Faulkner ct al. 1986

Anrosulalol 100 Nakashima et el. 198,1

Arnoxicillin 9l+10 Arancibiaetal. 1980,Spyherctel. 1972

Arnphotc'ricin B <10 Benet et al. l9E4

Ampicillin 62+17 Ehrncbo ct al. 1979, Tlnigarvara et al. 19t2

Arnrinonc 93+12 Parh et al. 1983

Amsacrilc 90+10' Paxton 1986

Aprinidine 85 95 Bcnct et al. 19{J4

Atenolol 54+ 12 Fitzgcralcl ct el. 1 978, Johnsson and

Regarclh 1976, Mason ct il. 197c)

l\'leier 1982, Wan et al. 1979

Azosemide l0 Bratcr ct al. I9E3

llenzidamine 59- 128 Thvlor ct el. 1987

lJenznitlazole 130 Workman i:t al. 1984

Bcpridil 60 Benet 19t5

Bctexolol 90 \Tarrington et al. 1980

f]iperiden 3l +-5 Grimeldi e t al. 19{J6

Ilretyliunr 12-37 Grrrett et al. 1982, Rapcport 19135

Bronrocriptine 6^ Schran et al. 1985

Brornopridc 49 Ilrodie et a[. 1986

Brotizolanr 7A+22 Jochemsen et al. 1983 a ancl b

Iludesonide 11+4 Ryc.rfelclt ct al. 1982

lluflomerlil 50-80 (llissold et al. 1987

Bufur.rlol .16+15 f)irver et ai. 1982, Tschopp ct al. 1978

Btrnretenidc 66+11 Holazo et al. 19E,1. Lau et al. 1986

Bupropion (r0 80 Bcnct ct al. l91J'1

Buspirone 3 Garnmans et al. 1986

Butvlrrorphine 10" llutz et al. 1985
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Thble 1. Percent absolute oral bioavailability of dnrgs, continued

Drug Rodents Dogs Primates Man References

Caffeine

Canrenoatc

Captopril
Carbamazepine

Cerbenicillin

Carbidoptr

cB,1951

Cefackrr

Cefaclrox il

Cefalexin

Cefamandole

Ccfatrizinc

Cefoperazone

Cefoxitin

Ccftaz-idirnc

Cc'furoxime

Cefuroxime Axetil

Cephacetrile

Cephalexin

Ccphakrthin

Cephapirin

Cephracline

Chloprcdnol

Chlorambucil

Chloramphenicol

CI.rloramphen icol

Palmitetc

Chlordiezepoxide

Chlorrnethiazole

Chloroquine

Chlorothiazidc

Chlorphenirarnine

Chlorpron-raz-ine

CLlorpropamide

Chlorprothixene

Chlortetracycline

Chlorthaliclone

Cicloprolol

Cimetidine

Cimetropinll
Bromide

Cirrrom itl e

Ciprofloxacin

Cisepridc'

Clavultrntrte

39 -594d

88

4A+7

8+2

69',

z0+18

11+8' 30 50

2+1

J5 791

100

100

62

70

<10

9A

78-90
80-100

96+3

55 -77
<10

78

<10

1.

23 -44
0

1.20+1.6

0

0

85+29

93 -99
73 -t02
69+1,3

80

100

1.2+3

89-98
33-56
25 -44

32+1.9

118

4t+21.

25 -30
64+t0

100

60+ 10

63 -77
40 50

3t 99

Blanchard ancl Sawcrs 1983

Bccrmann ancl Groschinshy-Grind 1980

Duchin et al. 1 982, Singhvi et al. 1 98 1

Benet et al. 198,1

Benet et al. i984

Obach et al. 198,{

\(/orl<man et ai. 1986

Benet et a1. 1984

tr{arino et al. 1 9u2

Brogartl ct al. 1 978

Benet et al. 198.1

Pfeffer et al. 1983

Benet et al. 1984

Benet et al. 198.1, Fix et al. 1986

Benet et al. 198.1

Foorcl 1976

\Villiams and Harding 1984

Brosard et al. 1928

Schneicler et al. 1978

Brogard et al. 1928

llrosarcl et al. 19ZE

Brogard ct al. 1978, Philipson ct al. 1987,

Rattie et al- I 976

N{roszcak et al. 1928

Nervell et al. 1983

Ambrose 198,1, Kau{fnran et al. 1981,

Krarner et al. 1984, Nahata and Powell 1981

Ambrose 19lJ,l

Creenblart et al. 1978

Blaschkc and Rubin 1979, Pcntikainen et al. 1 978,

Pontl and Tozer 1 984

Aclerounmu et al. 1987, Gustafsson et al. 1983

C)sman et al. 19112, Resetarits and Bates l9Z9

Athanikar and Chiou 1979, Huang et al. 1981 and

19S2, P.rton rrr,l Web'ter 1985

Benet et al. 1984

Huupponen and Lamrnintausta 1981

Roaflaub 1 975

Irebre et al. I 971

Beermann and Groschinsky-Grind 1980,

Fleuren et al.1979

f)ubruc et al. 1 987

Arancibia et al. 1985, Bodemar ct al. 1981,

Okolicsanyi et al. 1982, Richartls 1983,

Somog,vi and Gugler 1983, Sornogyi et al. 1980

Lnbimbo et al. 1986

Lane irnd Levv 19{J3

Hoffken et al. 1985

Van Pecr ct al. 1 987

Bolton et al. 1986, Davies et al. 1985,

Nilsson-Ehle et al. 1985
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